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Mr. Hutcheson of the
Republican Party

for

F D R
•. WEAVER
DR. ROBERT ....C
•'

'

MARY M. BETHUNE ·
Here are six men and a woman/
(Who are leading the fight. to elect' I
President Roosevelt and a WinJ
the-War C0ngres11• They're mem.' \
.
hers of tlte new National Citizens
Pplltlcal Action Committee. DR.
• ,... '"< ~ROBERT C. WEAVER, director,
•f the Mayor'• Committee on 1
·
Racial Relations;· Chicago, is on'
the 10:man PAC executive board.'
There's little need to identify
MRS. MARY McLEOD BETH·
UNE, president of the .National
Council of Negro Women; Actor
PAUL ROBESON; and JUDGE
WILLIAM HASTIE, > Howard
University law school dean. The
other three are newspaper men:
ROSCOE DUNJEE,· who edits
and publishes the Oklahoma Cit:p
Black Dispa'tehl P. B. YOUNG,~
Norfolk Jo11rnal and Guide editor
and publisher1 and CARTER
WESLEY, Houston Informer

.

. P. B... YOUNG
- .

..

·.
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l1PW ownpr will 1,~ ~ l:H~ttPr forre or
!\ltilfl llJf ~l RPfl'Q,:1
and operator of Swan Beauty duction.
l\UFlS RUTH 1\ULJ,ER of Cor- .
Salon, with n full compliment of
expert beauticians and manlcurpns Christie is u
ist, makes her lni tial bow to the
tion
•Mopubllc under a new name:
dornlstic Beauty Salon."
By RITA REESE
I have a very wide acquaint·
llnce among beauticians and I
am pleased to ansounce to the
publle that we are fully prepated
to care for our patrons without
the necessity Of making special
appointments. I am taking this
means or Introducing my operaf·
ors to the public, assuring them
a de luxe service.
ADDIE Ucl~ HOL"STON, from
Houston, Texas, and comes to
the MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SA-

• S h )arSh•JP
C
OIDIDUDity
Fund Offers Sch Jarsh"IPS
To Qualified Applicants

PRECINCT- COUNTY AND STATE
POLITICAL ORGANIZATION

A KA Sorority to
Award Scholarship

I

RUTH WHITESIDE SCHO~ OF BEAUTY
CULTURE GOOD NEWS FOR THE WELL
~ROOMEil WOMEfJ OtCOMMUNITY

I

I

J

Eisenhower PraiseS
Negro Trucking Unit

LEADERSHIP PROVEN

Mrs. Theresa Adair and her
brother, Lonnie Holiday, the new
owners, are both culinary <'xperts
of many years experience. B(>th
promise something new in t'w
art of service. With the add!·
tion of a barbecue pit these culinary experts promise a ser.vice
fnlly in accord with your tastes.
The new ala carte service of·
fers e\·ery viand the mark;>l uffords with mo<lt'rale und<' r-ceiling prices.
Tlley offer a 24-hour servtce.
If it is good to eat you will find
it at the Atlas Cafe.

devoutly wished.
Ru1h Ht'ftuty Direl'tOI'S :\lust lle

As~!r.tlng

Expert~

The nuth ·whiteside School of
Beauty Culture will be directed
hy a coterie or experts,

INTERNATIONAL S\VEETHEARTS OF
RYTHM KNOCKS OUT HARLEM-- TO
VISIT SEATTLE SEPTEMBER 15TH
COOKS, PORTERS AND WAITERS CLUB

VERY SPECIAL

Two battered old wrecks of
humanity were sitting together
on a bench In the city park. One
Informed the other, •'I'm a man
who nenr took advice from anybody,"
'Sha.ke, old fellow," 11ald the
other, Tm u man who followed
everybody's advice."

ernistic Beuu.ty Salon. She is n0
stranger to Seattleites anrt is
well known as an efficient operator. Many of her former patrons already are congratulatil'g
her return to the service.
Our service is per·sonal.

We

are quick to adopt l\lilady'' own
Ol' style to match the
style lndh·idual wish, the 1\JOHRUNISTIC WAY.
Our manic-uring tlepal'tm<'ltt >s
not excelled. Appointments a1·e
not necessary. We a•·e at your
sen· lee.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

I

I

She Is well versed in the fine art
of beauty culture and boasted
of an exclusive patronage where
1he Is well known.
Modest In her ability,
hopes her public

BARGAIN OF 'l'HE WEEK
NEAT SIX-ROOM HOUSE
ModQrn, Attractive; Has
Garage, Furnace. $4,750. Just
the answer to your housing
1earch. Is nearly new and
may be purchased on terms.
EAST HIT,J, REALTY
330 23rd Ave. No.

GJ>EENSBORO, N. c. - Brennun L. King, one of the greatest
athlNes eevr gradnated from A.
and 1'. College, will take over the
football coaching duties of the
succeeding
fall,
this
Aggh~s
Charles U. De Barry, who has resigned, Dr. F. D. Bluford, presi-

A REAL BOON FOR PROSPECTIVE BEAUTICIANS

after having been comremodeled and rederorerator. Hair styling is a perfected art. Conversant wi~h its
many variations she styles our
patron's hair as she wishes it.
MRS. BEULAH RIGGIXS was
formerly a Swan Beauty Salon
beautician, and joins the 1\lod-

Brennan King Succeeds
DeBerry as Aggie Coach

NAACP CITES REJ\L
SERVICE OF PHILLY
STORIES
PRESS
------

''Philadelphia
NEW YORK
· d e·
· 1s unammous
m
press e d'1tona
uunciation of un-American attitudes on the part of PTC strikers
are as much responsible for the
successful handling of a nasty
situation and the curtallment of
violence as any other measurable
factor," declared Walter White,
dent, announces.
executive secretary, :'{AACP. to·
King will be a.s.s[,;}ed by K3rl
day in reviewing the aid of vaM. Keyes, another .• ,rmer Aggi,'.
rious agencies during the recent
Both usume their duties August
conflict. ''Significant is the les21st.
son to be learned concerning the
King, hold;,r of the B. S. <tepower Of coordinated effort on
gree In physical ~·lucation, is a
the part of all persuasian media,'
C0
native of Seattle, WashiM:ton,
united in their protests against
1
and a graduate of Garfield High
the racial subterfuge used by
0
He is re·
Scho~l of that city.
And in this instance
strikers.
•
• •
.
si<!;ning the coachship of Dudley 1
press tor lhe meritorious pub·
lhe
Higb .School here to ucc.ept the
not enough ~;raise can be given
The Community Scholarship
posi( <on as athletic dir:eor ot
service performed toward
lie
Klllg· dts · Fund announces th t
ge
A
II t'
· '· n d T · Call e ·
'(Contlnued on Page 4)
a app ca lOllS
tin!nlished himself as a football
will be received
ployer while i n colleg-e. w 11ere 11e for scholarships
earn ·d a regular end's b~rth on by the Fund during the month of
August. 'l'bese scholarships are
the , ..usity team.
open to credited high school stuto the Republican party for Ao- dents, and those attending colraham Lincoln has long been lege. Grants are for one hungates to the state conventlon.
By PRENTI$ I. FRAZffiR
paid, with interest. The Negro dred dollars and are paid quarIn making up the politiral or- Each district Is allowed so mrtn;'
is IIOW an independent voter and lerly, subject to the student's
gunization for the opPration and delegates to the state (~onven~ion.
will evalnate the two parties in gradeu verage.
The county convention, [IreAplicutlon blanks may be r<>· maintenance of a political party,
the 1'ght of their attitude toward
Past p.:n1formances ceived from Mrs. Arline Palya, the first office is that of precin0t sided over by the county r!trrir ..
their race.
will he reviewed as well as the treasurer, Room 504 People's committeeman. The precinct com- man, organizes the politics for
mitteeman or committeewoman is '
Bank Bldg., Second and Pike.
campaign promises.
Tlwre are funds available also selected by the people of a parIf :he Repnblican party wishes
to illl'rease its prestige among the for loans to university students. ticular precinct at the regular
colored group, it surely must re- and additional funds for gifts to poll when they vote for other
pudiate men like W. L. Hutche· students for extra curricular uc- candidates. When such u comDr. Wm. H. Calhoun mltteemun is elected, and upon
. ·t tivilles.
son. Hutcheson does not so 11c1
the Negro vote for the Repub- is president of the Fund, and W. compliance with aLI the regulalions pertaining to the acceptlican party; he just says, '•Nig- J. Hyatt is secretary.
ance of that office, he takes over
ger, orne in."
the politics of his particular pre\VIlen election day rolls around
cinct, all political commun!cathis l:tll, despite all the promises
tions for that precinct are allthe 'tepublicans make, u lot of
The precinct
dresed to him.
The Alpha Kappa Alpba So- committeeman is responsible for
Negrof'S might still remember"Nig~<er, come in." -Chicago De- rority has made available a firty organizing his precinct politic<J.ll;
dollar scholarship to be awrd ld to foster interest in the party,
fender.
a girl attending, or who plans to and has power up to the county
atend an accredited college or chairman.
The girls
university this fall.
After the precinct committeemust be of good character and men are elected, the county chair.:'
her grades suffieiently higs to man cals a meeting of the pre-,
her satisfactory college cinct committeemen to elect a
insure
l'KJ<lNTlS 1. .t<'KA:t..JJ£1{
.-«!.
Application blanks may
work.
bp secured frim Mrs. Arline Pai- cou~lty chairman and a county the entire county, naming a cen
ya at tile NAAU? oLifce, ~0 l Peo chmrwoman. The newly electe,L tral committ" composed or 'l.
county chairman istiue~ a calt rur membe?'· or memiler 8 lro 111 e\'d •.
pies Bank Bldg., 2nd Avenue an l
Pike Street. Mrs. Theresa Hal- the election of district leaders in district in the county or coun·
The county convention
the cocnty. From then on the ties.
in marcelling, fiugerwaving, perfly E. I. R.
eyebrow ley is Basileus and Mrs. Melvina
the platform by which
up
makes
county
the
and
leaders
Squires is grammaleus. This is district
manicuring,
The opening of Ruth White- manent,
side's School of Beauty Culture, arching and many s<'cret devi<;es to be the sorority's thirc' ann••al chairman work together in plas- county activitiesa re guided. The
ning the political strategy for delegates to the slate convention
614 Juekson Street soon. is an for making milady a Hollywood award.
are elected by the county convensaid county.
event in the lives of the well beauty.
'l'he district leader culs a cau- tion from the members nominNo attendant will be graduated
groomed women and prospective
cus of au the precinct committee- uted by the districts. In addition
beautirians. Scoring in her own from this school until they have
men in his district to elect dele- delegates to teh national convenbeauty salon, '•Ruth's Beauty completed the full prescrlb~d
gates to the county convention, 1 tion are nominated by the county
she course and pass the State Board
Salon." 502 Main Street,
(Coxtinued 011 Page 3)
and further to nominate dele- 1
quickly sensed the necessity of of Examiners.
WITH THE UNITED STATES
They must be thoroughly pre- FIRST ARMY I:'« FRANCE training embryo beauticia.ns to
meet thP needs o[ .the many mas- pared in the fine art of makeup, A Negro trucking unit was cited
ter operators in Seattle an<! th·J skin analysis, face balancing, as recently by General Dwight D.
well as every phase of beauty Eisenh«>wer, supreme Allied com·
North west.
Negro leaders helped to put To say that these can be con·
culture.
that quered over:1i<>:ht would be equalhoodlumism
the
RPaulil'ians a Nere-~sity
mander, for superior serv:ce on down
Instructors are proficient and D-Day and after, when it fought marked the early stages of Phil- ly so. But the sober counsel ot
At one time considered a luxury, the beauty salon toda~· is a use only correct methods.
side by side with the infantry to adelphia's recent transportation f9ir-minded n:en, both wl•H.e and
The demand for operators is secure the first motor pool area. strike, with its provocative racial Nt'gro, can at least help to keep
Beauty culture is a
n"cessity.
They distributed hand· w•thin bound; tl1e occasiona' outfine art and milady, realizing far greater than the supply.
The unit was in a Quarter- aspect.
bills and posters culling on Ne- t·reaks among foolish members
h•~r town inability to kee)l puce
was
which
company
truck
master
The school offers an ,opporwith rapidly chungi ng styles, now lunily to enter a verdant field. the only one to land on D-Day, !':roes to keep their heads and o[ toth racus who thiPlc de;;pseEks '!w b<'outy salon for reliPf.
and wben 12 of the 4 8 lr!Jcks tempers, made radio appeals in Eeated social and econol'lic prot-Enroll now. Students will be were destroyed, the unit salvaged the same vein ~nd were active i•r lems can be adjudica!ed. \vitil
But she insists her operator must
accepted in the order of their other abandoned
be a finished artist.
trucks an.l other ways. There's little doul•t bri•:kbats.
Communities which ff'ar racial
The inability of master beau- applications.
brought the operating effidency that their efforts helped luguly
in limiting the srol"' or tb•· dt~-l cL1sbes woul(l do well to gel
All Seattle ~alutes and wei- up to 90 per cent of capacity.
ticians to meet the increasing
'w'nire and :'{e&.-o leaders tog~ther
turbances.
demands of their clientele, the comes Ruth \Vhiteslde's Scltool of
not after su<'h a clash
This is something to he nnteJ 11r...,. necessity for appointments, due to Beauty Cuit.llr•'.
Beauty Culture and the
1
fhe limited supply or operators,
Booker T. Washington Vocational in other cities wh<,re ruc .11 ten· h~s occurred ~ "· pl~y •ps:, r.ho·
sJons exist. No perfect soJ·•ltlon
gave to Seattle anti the Norlhlegical warfare" against th<: tenSpeciali~ing 1.1
of '•the Negro problem" is viRihle.
west Ruth \VhitC'side's School of
is
both practical and theory, slll'
To deny that prejudice and un- sioBs that threaten to Ji~1urh the
Beauty Culture and to the masable to provide the neee~sary fuirness exist would be facuous. peace. -S<'allle Star.
ter operators the consumation so

The Republican National Convention produced many outstan<ling events and a lot of pledges
and promises, which if curried
out will greatly benefit the :-legro. Despite all this, the stateruent made by '\L L. Hntchinson.
presldent of the Intern~tional
Carpcnters union, to u group of
newspaper men did more to
alienate the colored vote than
any plank in the platform might
gain.
When questioned on his attitude of the rights of colored voters he said, •'I'd treat them the
same as we always have in til:e
Carpenters union."
'•How do you treat them
there ?" he was asked.
•'Why, we just say •Nigger,
come in'," said Hutcheson.
HutclH'son was a big man at
tile Republl·ca 11 conventt'or1, literally us well as physically.
Asl.de r 1.0111 being a self-appointed
candidate for the vice presidency,
he headed the powerful labor
1 committee which drafted the labor plank adopted by the plat•Nigger, come
form committee.
in." It seems that the old gnurd
of the Rt>pnblican party still
thinks of the Negro vote as an
inherited right. The results or
the Last 12 years still have not
taught them u lesson.
IIutcheson, the Republican has
the same> altitude as Rankin of
Mississippi toward Negroes. Even
in friendly talk both these men
used the word ''nigger" when referring to Nt>groes. TIIE'y think
Negroes arp to be treated as jnveniles who are not interested
ls th" outestanding issues of the
day nor in their own betterment.
'\Vhen you want or need them,
just say "come in."
J.ct all of tllf'se demagogues
The Negro's debt
take noticP.

NEW OWr. . ,· ~ ND OPERATOR OF SWAN j Atlas Cafe Under
BEAUTY SALON CHANGES ITS NAME N~~e ~~~~~~.~~~t14

Price 5c Per COi>:Y

feuAnAunhersary event!
gust 20th the 25th anniversary
pf the ministry of the local congregation. Dr. J. P. Hubbard of
Oakland, Calif., will be the pa6tor's guest during the celebra·
tion.
Sunday morning, Dr. H. L ·
Coldwell, the executive secretary
of the Washington Baptist Convention will deliver the opening
sermon. Arlh nr B. Lang lie, govern or of Washington will dellver
au ad~ress on the occasion Sunday mght, August 27.
The public is invited to all services! Let us give our gov ' · an appreciative audience and
greet the other speakers appearing on the program.

:'{EW YORK - The firm stand
taken by FEPC, WMC. the Department of Justice, and snell
other federal authorities as were
necessary to bring to an end the
i.ntolerable and un-American tieup o[ transit operations in Philadelphia waH praised today by
the NAACP whose vigorous fight
for the upgrading Of Negroes was
finally 'i'•nlized in the City of
Brotherly Love.
It was oovious all during ~he
period· of strike hostilities that
certain conservative business and
political interests made no at·
tempt on their own at any time
to end the conflict nurtur<:>1 and
motivated by strike !Pad<>rs in
th<>ir attempts to cover the real
issues of thwarted personal amnitions. It was hoped tlla! the
iailure of the governme11t to talce
an unequivocal stand, would result in alienation ot the Kct;ro
vote. and that just the o;Jposilo
would occur in the instance ot
white voters.
Ironically, the conflict endecl
with all voters on hoard s•und·
ing pat on the merits of th~ justice of government intervention.
Overwhelming approval was then
eYinced hy the majority of white
citizens witnessing for the first
time the test of democratic up(Continued on Page 4)

They came to town unknown, J alto saxist. Willamae Wong. The
but before they left they had alii band is Incorporated and o\\·n~
of New York's Harlem tull[ing. its own bus. And to top it all,
The International Sweetlwart8 or they own their own tome in
Rythm Is a cooperative girls' or- Washington, D. C.
·wherever they have played,
chestra and has dogged around
on tough one-night stands during thP International Sw<:>el Hearts or
unquestionably
have
the four years it has be<:>n to- Rythm
But now it is on big proved themselves the greatest
gether.
musical attraction in the entertime.
tuinment world.
ALL UN~IARRJED
1
The band played the Apollo\ The International Sweeah~urt~
They clicked. They I of Rylhm have a two weE>ks d atTheatre.
played the Savoy Ballroom. Dit-l ing in Seattle beginning Septe<'lto. All of the girls are unmar-, ber 15, u Louis Todd presentaried, from 18 to 24 years old. I tion.
WATCH t'OR THE I'LACE
One of them Is a Chinese, hot\

I

The founder of Ruth Whiteside School of Beauty Culture
hails from St. Louis, Mo. She
is a graduate of Ruth Flowers

I

L. A. Railway Warned
On Race Discrimination
LOS ANGELES - By order ot
President's Committee on
Uw
Fair Employment Practice, the
Los Angeles Railway Corporatien
must not discriminate ag~inst
Negroes in hiring street car conductors, motormen and bus drivers.

Mrs. WhitesidP in eli-

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE LAWYER
IS CHALLENGED ON 'PLOT' HINT
PHILADELPHIA U. S. Commisioner Norman J. Griffin chalJenged Philip C. Pendleton, connsel for four Philadelphia Trans·
portution Company strike leaders, charged with violating lhe
Smith-Counaly Act, today to produce evidence or retract a statement hintil)g that. the four •I"fondants were victims- of a ''gigantic conspiralcy to railroad innocent men to jail."
"If I find the evidence I thtnk
will support the statement I
made, I will bring il to yJn,''

Pendleton replled. '•If I can't, l
will issue a public retraction."
Griffin said failure of Penrllrton either to swear out mtrrants
for the arn•sl of pcrso1 s involve<bi:? •mv conspiracy of which
j1e h~f·):'f'!>IJ ·,.,,. t, ur w rdracr
his Siaf 111 ::r, \ 't.>!llu l'<•L•stllul e
a ''breach of ethies or ll:n h:n.'
The four men, Jamf'!l .r :\lcMenanmiu, Frank P. Carn<')'.
Willian C. Dixey and ~·q,nk
Thompson, apeared for hearing
but were granted a roulin.n.lnce
(Continued on Page 4)

INCURABLE DISEASE PLAGUES
CITY OF BREMERTON

Janette Coleman
~frs.
By J.<\S. T. \VALJ{ER
ture is Mrs. Jeanette Coleman, a
That race hatred affliction, the
graduate of Edison School of
malady resulting from the conBeauty Culture, seattle.
Being an artist and expert taminution or maUgnantly pigbeautician in her own right, Mrs. menta ted Afro-Americans swPpt
Coleman will prove u highly ca-l' into play Sunday, August 13,
pable director in the new school and forced innocent pleasure
seekers to become recipients o[
or beauty culture.

i

a dastardly segregated act-the
exact proceedure used to septt.,•
rate lepers and insane peoplet
when ·walter Green, Black Ball'
official, permitted u subordinat ·'
to dictate USO policy by refusi.f1g
u group of 13 white excnrsio'}li'sts
(Continued on Page 3) ',

OPENING SOON -- RUTH WHITESIDE SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON!
I

)

I

IJIM CROW U S CAFETERIA

THE NORTHWEST ENTERPRISE
Establlilhed 1920
,

for colored people only."
The colored citizenry or Brem•
•
erton can Imagine how one would
feel on attempting to accept the
Published Wednesday s by 'Ihc Northwest~Publishing Company
hospitality of the Puget Sound
Official Publication of the I. B. P. 0. E. of W. in the Northwest
Recreation Association and on
WASHING TON - Back -of the ing under his breath, the Attorboarding their public excurs-ion n.ew enlarge~ Departmen t of Jus- ney General returned to his ofBrotherhoo d of Sleeping Car Pol'ters; Owls Club, Inc.
hearing these same words, but in tlce cafetena recently opened, fice and made a more detailed
Entered at the Postofflce, SeatUe, lwn., a.'l Second Class Matter
reverse.·
hangs a tale.
investigati on or this uepamto
22nd and E. Madison
East 98!8
It seems as if Attorney Gen- cafeteria, which to his utte: ellaThat,
in
spite of Mr. Lillard's
Olfice 662Yz Jackson St., 4; Ph 'El 9787. P. 0. Box 1873 - 11
Drugs, Prescriptioi lS', Cosmetics, Toilet Articles
Broker-N
otary
Public
IJUblic proclamati on, Is what oc- era! Francis Biddle was escorting grin he had not known existed
Fountain, Soft Drinks, Candles
Downtown Prices
Subscriptio n Rates: By :V.o.a.ll In advance: One year, $2.00; Six
Hours: 10 a. m. to.5 p. m.
curred there on the Black Ball a friend through the Departmen t before.
Ice Cream and Sherbets
Pints 25c; quarts uOc
ferry dock , with utter disrespect of Justice Building last winter
mont>oa, $1.25; Three months, 75c
He Immediate ly ordered the
1916 E. Madison
Race Hah· Specials
Race Papers For Sa.Ie
E. I. ROBINSON , Editur-Pub lisher
for his directive.
Mr. Lillard exhibiting the many modern as- closing of both cafeterias, and
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 12 midnight
commented on the incident by pects or the building for Justice that a new enlarged one be pro- Pr 7050 Evenings , Pr 2838
Deadline fo1· News: Tues. Noon; for Advertisin g Tues. 6 P. JH.
stating that evidently this mis- employees when he came upon a vided to a ccommocltl le a!: D•'!·'lrt- ;=========
====~
construed order was issued from dingy hole in the wall later lde1~- ment of Just.ice emt•loyeeH imllstified
lo him as the '•Negro Cafe- criminately .
the Puget Sound Navy Yard office and not from his office, that teria." A larger and mure atRecentely the n ~ w cu.reteria
the policy of USO No. 2 is nnt tractive one is operated for white
one of segregation and discrim- emtJioyees elsewhere In the build- was opened with apprcj)riat e exOfficial Represen tative Northwe st Enterpris e
ercises in which th e Altnrne y
ination.
Every one, regardless ing.
JAS. T. WALKER , 3801 6th
Phone 2778-W
A Palatial Home for
Visibly disturbed and mutter- General himself participat ed.
of color i~ welcome to any and
Importan t: Social Clubs, Organiza tions. News Must all affairs given by this agency.
Particul ar People
r.;veryone is likewise treated
Be in by Sunday P. M. Please Cooperat e
ULTRA MODERN
ARTHUR HEAD, Mgr.
alike. Tllis is an ultimatum
In Every Respect
hJtnded down from t11e National
Overlook ing
LOCAL WEEKLY CALENDA R
CARD TABLES , POOL and
(Continued from Page 1)
Lake Washingt on
Choral Rehearsal Mondays at admittance on tho Chippewa pub- ol'ficP antl as long as 1\lr. Lillard
SOFT DRINKS
7: 30 p. m., 221 Washingto n St. lie ferry excursion.
Apartme nts Reasonab le
rclmains in his pl-esent category
LOS ANGELES - Count Basle to that, the house books five
Industrial Girls' Sewing Club,
230-32 23rd Ave. No.
\Vhen questioned by local law he will see that this policy is th e o 1' recor d b
Phone EAst 9994
rea k er hi mse If , shows a day, instead of the ttnTuesdays at 8 p, m., 221 Wash- officers he (Green) allegedly carried out to the letter.
1
Ca.. 1791
1ere
for
a week at the down- ditional four a day.
ington St.
J. A. "Jack" Johnson
stated that '•that was the un2030 East Madison Street
'We, the Sepia citizens of town Orpheum Theatre, upset the
\Vith the Count B.tsie orchesHome Maker's Club, Wednes- derstandin g I got."
Bremerton , are opposed to all band schedule from the jum[l. tra at the Orpheum
to make the
days 8 p. m., Sindair Community
We can imagine the humilia- types Of racial discrimina tion and Already, the theatre
manageme nt stage show a tantalizing succl'.>n,
Center.
Douglas Apartm ents
tion these whites must have ex- are against segregation in all of has changed the
policy o( neve• are the old standbyes Jimmy
Mens' Industrial Club, Thurs- perienced when in their very Its ugly forms because
such is a playing a band for more than a Rushing, and Earl ·warren, Thel-~
Where It Is Conyenlent and
days 8 p . m . , 221 '.Nashingto n.
presence this gate attendant direct threat to continued exist- week.
HomeUke
1
rna
Carpenter,
Patterson
a
td
Movies for young and old. Sin- yelled out, '•This is an excursion ence Of American
democracy .
Heavy demands by the jumpiu Jackson, the Delta Rhythm Boys Newly Renovated -Steam Heat
2229 East Madison
Phone EA 9857
clair Community Center, SaturWhat happened at the ferry 1 jive" enthusiasts caused the man- and Sroots Davis.
Hot Water--Tel~phone
The group 1
days, 2:30 p. m.
E X pERT
Laundry Room
dock and w~at happens to race agement to life the two-week bau moves on to the
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Orpheum in San!
members da1ly in the various
Francisco
and
then
for
a booking
RENTS REDUOED
SHORT
RRRUERTO~ CHURCHE S
ORDERS AT ALL TIMES
white establishm ents in town and book the popular Basie unit in September at
Furnished and Unfurnishe d
Joe Morris' notSinclair Community Church,
OPEN
24
HOURS
DAILY - We Solicit Your Tra<:le
canuot weaken our faith In our for tell extra week. In addition, ed Plantation Club
Apartment s
here.
Rev. J. R. Lewis pastor, Sunday
Rents '10 and Up
ENGRAVI NG
American governmen t, for we re-l
OUR SPECIAL TY SOUTHE RN FRIED CHICKE N
school, 9:45; services 11:30 and
JEWELRP REPAlltiN G
alize that these people do not down existing un-Americ an ac- taiuing features
most talked of.
Dr.
F.
B.
Cooper,
8 p. m.
Mgr.
GENUINE
represent true American tradition tivities in our public places.
The entertainm ent was presented
lU, %4th Ave. No.
EAllt 961'7
D,~son, Prop. Rose M. Simth, Mgr.
Ebenezer AME Church, Rev.
of freedom of mankind.
We wonder why Bremerton , during noon hour at the square.
Chester W. Cooper, pastor. SunThe argument in this article Is the largest little city on the Further fun feats
were attended
day Schoo] 9:45, preaching 11.
not to point out any desire for coast, cannot be equally as dem- at Seward Park
FOR WOOD - COAL - POULTR Y
when partici5
Colors
East Port Orchard. Rev. C.
social equality.
For . colored ocratic as her neighbors. It she pants tackled the sack races, the
Call
W. Vvilliams, pastor.
Sunday
Americans as a rule, but with · could say to all mankind that, nickle grabs, climbing
the slick
School 9 45, service 11 a. m. and
ExpressMoving
and
few exceptions, are not interested I ''this is the best home away from pole, bicycle mces,
with much
7:45 p. m.
210 l<'irst St. Bremerton
Storag& -lce
in Intermingl ing.
home In the Northwest. ."
enthusiasm . We are more than
The issue behind our complaint
proud to help these youngsters
to the Black Ball official (Mr. PPO\\'·WO W PICNIC GUESTS to attend an affair
where a proOffice Phone E~t 4282
'.~-~
Green) and his self-impoae d di
.
.
Fresh Chickens and Rabbits as You Like Them
gram Is especially dedicated to
2226 East Madison St.
rective is this:
Boys Day ate VIctory Square, their entertainm ent.. We shall be'
Seattle,
Wash.
2200 East Madison Street, Seattle 2
was a great day In the II k .
Here in Bremerton where, Seattle,
f
d t o a 1arger
.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========::J
rep- I a.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
•
l1ves of The Enterprise newsboys, oo mg . orwar
.
I
roughly, about 4,000 Negroes are Charles Weaver and Alfred Jen- reseutatwn of
BUYING \\'Alt BOXDS \\'ILJ, BlUXG Hll\1 HOi\IE SOONER
our youth 111 the freshments were served.
living and in this city of 73 ,000 kins , proteges of Mrs. Ada Best, Pow Wow Of 1945.
The housewife Club met at the
people, there are not half a East Port orchard, and little
home of Mrs. J. R. Petty, their
dozen places In town where the
Billie Raye of Sinclair PaPrk. EAST l'ORT OUCHARD
president, with a nice business
sign ''\Ve cater to white trade
weer among the hundreds of
Last Tuesday night Mr. and meeting and plans were mad e for
only," isn't seen or isn't dupli- newsboys present.
an old fashioned pit barbecue
cated verbally.
Harry Miller, Seattle magician , Mrs. John \Velclt enlertain~d a next Saturday, Aug.
19. V.7e are
Because Of these conditions ra- Shrin e Circus clowns and
the group of friends in their home asking every lady to bring her
cial ten·s ion is very high.. Every- musically inclined
circus sealguest Mr. Wil- husband and a friend and spouse.
one, apparently white and black,
Buddy- were the special enter- Iiams ,
goes arouud with a chip on his
When all Is said and done, a
shonldPr .
good deal more will have been
The resentmPn t of the Sepia
M ':"
said than done!
population has reached the prolf1
pensity of a loaded powder kP?..
What we are interested in doing is creating racial good will
and diverting any possible race
riots which can easily be startcil
DELICIO US GOLDEN FRIED CHICKE N SERVED
from
such little, insignifiee nt inTO YOUR TASTE
•.
cidents as the one in question.
1235 Jackson St.
The continuatio n of pent-up
•
SANDW ICHES
CAp. 9897
emotions among these suppressed
•
SOFT DRINKS
Vegetable s
Has a Complete Line of Finest
Greceries
peoples-w ho like all other races
lo'iJ·st A. !II. E. (:l!mr<"l•
PRICES
ALWAYS
RIGHT
Phone
MA. 1826 13<'1\veen Pike and Pill<', 1-lth Ave.
are doing their part, as far as
patriotic Afro-Amer icans are perD1·. L. Jl. llnycs, l'ustor
mitted to go--can lead to but
Sunday
school. 9:45. Preaching
THE PUBLIC Is the boss In Dick G1·eens' l'lace. we
one thing-an outlet of freedom
t1 and 8; Chnstian Endeavor, 7
want to do all possible to give you what you want th<'
iI Birds of a feather will flock
m.; J\1idw!'l; k praye1· Mervice.
p,
1 together,
so, there is no point
way you want it.
IVedne,;day, ~ o'click.
in separation for segregation .
'l'his in itself is a dirert attempt
l\Iount Zion nupust
to further racial dissention, heap
1634 l~Lh Avclue
more coals on the exi~ing fires
PRospect 0444
SINCLAI R HEIGHT S
of hatred .
Rev. Benj. Davis, Pastor
VISIT OUR STORE
l~OD's 35,: Extra 1
INSPECT OUR STOCK
~e, here in Bremerton , are 1
•
Sunday school, 9:45. Preaching
lrymg our best to alleviate these
Jam . Session Every Moo11 and 8; Christian Endeavor, 7
deplorable
conditions
through . day Night-A t Black and
p. m.; Mid week prayer service,
carefully
planned
association I Tan, 4041f2 12th Ave. So.
Wednesday , 8 o'c11ck.
from a democratic standpoint .!
SEneca 9450
-:611 Jackson St.
All are entitled to go and to do I,-------------~
THREE-D AY SERVICE
Grace l'resbyterla n Church
1\-rl.'. OLIVET B.u>'I'IST
as they please, that is the Ia w
Rev. John U. Jlart·ls, Pastor
of the lanil, if they conduct them
MISSION
Sunday School Is held at 9: 4 1>
selves properly. Friendship and
1227 Jackson St.
>L ru.; 11 a.m. ;\foru!ng \Vor3hip;
Phone EL. 9101
roopcra
lion
in
all
fields or en-'
Repairing -that Satisfies. Hats Cleaned & Blocked
414 Maynard
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
6 p.m. Y-.n.n~ Peop e; 7·~0 p.m.
deaver for the good of all conEvening Service, 7:30 p. m.
,.
H~v e ning 'Vor.~h~.>.
cerned is what we want. Only
Mid week Prayer Service
~'ull Gospel Pentecosta l Temple
su ch as truly admire each other
Every Wednesday , 7:30 p. m.
16th & E. }1'ir
will mingle In intimate associaPROMPT AND COURTE OUS ATTENT ION
fllshop J~. F'. 1\forris, l'astOJ'
"My House shall be called
tions.
That is our God-given .
Sunday School 10 a. m. MoruThe House of Prayer.''
privilege.
BAR-B-Q SPECIAL ISTS
w:orshlp 11 a . m., Bible Class 7 P.
-Matt. 21:13
There is no need to fear that
m. Evening service 8 p. m. EvanREV. JUDSON SWANCY
droves of colored will flock into j
!ielistic services TUP3day 8 p . m ..
1\Hnlstcr Evangelist
leading white establishm ents or'
Elder and Sisler F. J. Adam s in
Spiritual Advice and Prayer
THERES A ADAIR
Props.
LONNIE HOLIDA Y
charge. Thursdays 8 p, m., Elder
J
2107 E. James St., Apt. 24
anrl
Sister
J.
H.
Young
In
charge.
den ts from their restricted white
By Appointme nt
You are invite>d to attend these
districts.
1
Call EA. 7135
services a hearty welcome awaits
This is only the thinking of
All special <k'live~·y IPttet·s
von.
the ignorant whites who, because
Ielte•·s should be st•nt t{) 66:! ~·z
of their own selfish interests,
Church o( God ln Christ
Ja.d{SOn St., :lone 4, and nut to
l'eople"s Institution al Baptist
preach these disgusting, disas42·1 21st Ave.
E'ostoffice box.
terous, Hltlerlan contentions .
Church
Rev. L. J~. Tollh·er, P<t$tCr
120 21st Avenue
JOIN THE
\Ve would like lo sec BremertR esldencB phone E.~~t 24,i1
Pastor IWv. F. \V, Penick, D. n
ton talte steps similar to those n~v. E. D. ~:liso .n, A~st. Pabtor
2o02 20th Avenue South
of Seattle an4- est>eCraii yS
SE. 9408 519 Jackson
~ ~,-Tolliver, Pianist
Church Phone l'Uos. 1·700
but expressly of San B:;"a
6a
"' - - - - - - Calif.
IWsidence, PJWs. 4131
Here the cit:
Sunday School 9:4 5 a. m.
simply called a meeting, l'"""SUBURBA N HOl\IESI'l' ES
Morning Worship 11:0 0 a. m.
a law banning all racial discrim··~
HAJ,F-HOI JHLY BUS SERVICE
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
ina tion in all public places
In
VIR\\' Ofo' IiENT VALLEY
a very short time Brem~rton
1\lld·W'eek Prayer Service, Wed·
S W 0 Can SIDg
ance
WM. HA.MlLTO N
nesday evening 8:00 o'clock.
\\'ill Rui](l Unit House at
would be a changed city and
~1. BlfiLEY
Woman's Aux. Meei.tng every
Low Cost
none for the worse.
1st and 3rd Wednesday afternoon
Proprietor s
The colored citizens Of this
fine city do not believe that there
2:30.
!
•
l
'I
Mis3lonary Day, 3rd Sunday
are crooked radal deals linked
' -'
afternoon 3 o'clock.
with our local USO setup.
l•'INF. modern bungalow, East
The public Is lrtvlted to all serIt is more evident that the
Private Loans
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft
l\ladison J)istrlct, ljjlJ,OOO. local powers-tha t-be are noncovices.
Featurin g his Chair Act
$25 to $500
'. l ernts.
Drinks, Candy. F.tc.
op erative in attempting to ·break
to clean up all tbolle &mloylnl'
'1.'\VO NEW ACTS
EhenPzer A.l\I.F.. Zwm Church
past-doe bOis and to finance
EVERY WEEK FROJ\1
your per~~onal needs.
23rd and E. Olive St .
SHOW BOAT AND
No
PublicityNo
Delay
Dr. F. B. Cooper
Rev. Frederick Blythewoo d,
Register and Vote
StricUy Confidentia l
JOHN Q. PUBLIC
Pastor
DENTIST
9: 4 5 a. m.--Sunda y School.
Office: EI. SM'7; Res. Ea. 8888
HAROI.D lJOLTl''lEL D, Bl'Okel'
Embalme rs, Funeral Chapel
11:00 a. m.-Sermo n.
Lady Attend&n t
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 5
BUY
BONDS
4:00
p,
m.-Vespe
r Hour.
l']A 4407
. Funeral Directors
330 23••tl Ave. No.
605% KING ST.
Martha Davis, Manager
Snlte 862-3 Empire Bnlldlnr
Under State Regulation
8:00 P. m.-Sermo n.
For Freedom 's Sake
Hours 10 to 5
iY.,9 J..2th Ave.
PR. 0333
200 McDowall BldlL
Seattle, Wash.
Second and Madlllon
18Sl Srd
Reservat ions-EL. 9149
Wednesday , 8:00 p. m.- Pra.yer
Oppolllte Poet Offtee
service.

Madison Shopping Distr1ct

STIRS ATY. GEN. BIDDLE INTO ACTION
I

GENEVA

Mad ison Da-ug Co.

B. MILLER

ADELPHI
APARTMENTS

BREMERTON NOTES

Ho ney suc kle s
Re cre ati on

BASIE SETS ARECORD
IN HIS RETURN TO COAST

The Eve lyn Inn

I

I

I

WATCH REPAIRING .

!:

ROCK CRYSTALS

I

Chandler Fuel Co.

PACIFIC JEWELERS

ED S. JOHNSON

..

NAACP REGULAR MEETING
AUG. 20TH- SALVATION ARMY HALL
238 Burwell Street

TIME~ --

CA 9953

I

I

r---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----·

TAVERN OF GOOD CHEER

Bremerton, Washington

•

Where Particular People Drink
Their Wine and Beer

4 P. M. SHARP

I

The Attendance of all Members is Expected

1315 Y esler Way

HERE'S THE PLACE TO DINE OUT--

H PINE ST.

t.~~

Open Evenings UntillO P. M.
Fruita -

Open Nightly -- Fast, Courteous Service

I

GREEN'S CAFE

J 0 HNNI E CA

I

I
1--- ----- ----I

GILT EDGE CLEANERS
Expert Cleaning and Finishing

Not Too Late to Buy Bonds I~=-=-=:..=-_=--=~=-==~=-=-~-======~

SEATTLE
CHURCHES

HONEST GROCERY

-

Staple Groceries
Fresh Fish
Fresh Chickens
Fresh Fruits
Beer
Mixers
Norman A. West, Proprietor

THE ATLAS CAFE

I

OUR SPECIALS -- Chops, Steaks, Chicken and Turkey
Dinners -- Waffles

Ladies' Alterations by Experienced Dressmaker

i

Ethel's Beauty Shoppe
Hair Styling Our Specialty

657 JACKSON ST.

HOSPITALITY - DISTINCTIVE ATMOSPHERE

:~;: :J~dtl~~~w~re:~~tP~::~:t q~~~~~~

I

PHONE MAIN 8893

•

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7P.M.

lJn

THE ANGELlJS, Inc.

It Is Good to

CROWDS
DANCING

ANTED

Girl h

• &d

Wells
I EA Call6499Gerald
aft 5 p M.
er

•

Tonight and
Every Night
Two Big
Floor Shows
SONNY BOY

OWN YOUR HOME

STAR

POOL HALL
Card Tahles

Bargain of the Week

1

/

'

'

'·

RIZAL CLUB

A. D. Ander son
and Co.

t

••
••

•
EAST HILL REALTY

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1944

THE NORTHWEST ENTEn.PRISE

PORTLAN·D NEWS

SEATTL E

2216 S. E. 37th

VISIT YOUR LODGE
H

Mae's Dress Shoppe

I •~

I t IJ lT J, g S

1\o. 17 -

FALL

l~.

J , 0 D 0 J.;
& A. :II.

1st & 3rd Wed nesdays
42;:; .. 21st Ave nue
H. A. H OARD, W. l\1.

l\J I!NS

Suits & Coats

143 21st Ave . N.
Phunc l' ltsopt•cl ;~OI:l
I!:. A. Campbell, Sec'y.

1

l7:!4 .. 2 :ith .:\ venut•

Have Just Arrived at
Mae's. Colorful Styles
of the latest and
Beautifully Tailored
Jewelry, Lingerie, Hats, Bags

I

j

Phone l' l:u~pcc t 1 811
l\Ieutber s in good a n d r egula •
standing alway s \\'elcurue .
Jllonta Villa 1Jon11nnuit y Chnn·h
p. m.
Evening hour, 8 p. m.
Mid-we-cJc meeting, Wednegday of
ea ch wee k
HARMON Y LODGE
No. 2 - I~. & A. 1\J.

and Bag Sets

•
Week Days 9:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 10:30 P. M.

650 Jackson St.

Seneca 1365

)J eets 2n!l and 4 th 1\lomla ys
425 • 21st Ave nne
J. H. L EE, \V. 1\l.
234 2 4th Ave. N .
Pho ne E Ast 3 1JiH
E. R. CH AINEY, Sec•y.
9 G33 55th Ave. So.
!'hone RAinier 3 0!J2
AU 1\Iast e r 1\Jnson s \Velcome

Spokane, Washington ·
LODGE NOTICE
n. The prese rva tion.
De Grief Believes Farm 'orth eirourchildre
Ame rica n f orm or gove runt de pends upo n t h e yo unge r
Should be Provided for !rne
p eople of this nation. Let's tra iu
Habitual Offenders Here Ithtiniemes. to properly !';Uide our d es1

Judge De Gr ief b elie ves we [
should have a cily or county ,
I
farm where fr eq ue nt li quor offend er s an d other s w h o ar c ha- 1
bltually bro ugtJt In to polic e court
may he pl a" ed a nd r eq uired to
do such work as t hey art> able
to do, for h e feels that work is
the cure for mos t ills .
Jud ge De Gri e-! also believes
that the best c ure for th<' ('VPr
increasing crirn ,• wave, espec ia lly
antong young- nten and wom e n, is
by edt
He be lieves in th e
proberb. ·An ounce of preve ntion
Is worth a pound of cure ." Money
spent in supervised playfie lds, r ecrc·ation ce nters, Boy Sco•tt :tnd
Girl Scout work, will do 50 tim es
as much good a s a n equal
amount spe nt In appreh e nding
and punishing crimina ls.
J1o1dge De Gri ef also feels that
parents should h ave a nti m ai ~1-J
tain an unsw e rving inte r est 1111

Inland J.Jtn p ir·e Log e No. 3
I<'. & A . :~r .
:\Iee tln g l tt•lf• <"Tl' l'Y 2ntl nnd
<Wh 'l'ue •dn y at 3r<l & Cowley
J)r. \ ' e t·n on ScoU \ \'. :IT.
X. 100(; Summ it Hlv<l., B 01 8 ;:i
1~. A. HtokeP, St='c.
\\', 52!J l\lnnscfi el<J - H. 034 !1
J·;, ,J . Hmwn l\!. ,v. G . ~1.
l{t ~ o~ 8 l•h one ].; 1227

No. 109 I. B. P. 0. E. W.
Puget Sound Lodge Elks
,\le.-t" at (l(l:.: H
4
. J a<' k ~nn St. ]ij lJc ~ C l u b , F irst
and Tbird 1\londay eae.h 1\tonth.
E. R. Chalney, Exalted Ruler,
Tel. RAinier S092. 96SS-55th So.
W. E. Vrooman, Secretary, TelEAst 5864. 1474-21st.

C. M. STOKES
..\.TTOH~> NY

l)27

l> Nl tJl e~s

,\ T T.AW
llank Dldg.

S<>ron d at Pike Str eet
TCI<' Il hone JDI, iot 3291

I
Justice of the Peace
(Municipal Judge)

BETTER BUY BONDS

...

"This cola tastes best!''
says

''PEG LEG'' BATES

Phone EAst 7911
MORE Mary M. Duncan 1 Editor

"I found my blues-chaser the
lucky day I took the famous
cola taste-test,"says"Peg Leg."
He tried leading colas in paper
cups and picked one as
best-tasting. Sure I It was
Royal Crown Cola I "Peg Leg"
says, "It not only keeps the
blues away. It gives me a
'quick-up' quick!"

FRAZiER

(Continued from Page 1)
conve ntion.
The state convention, presided
ove r by t h es tate chairman, elects
LARAB E E AVE. and McMILLEN ST.
a s tate central committee, which
committee looks out for and
9; 3 0 A. l\:l.-8unday School.
handl es th e politics for the state
lllllllllllilllllllllllllll
11: 00 A . M.-1\Iorning Sermon.
political machine being supported
by th e county organization. They
6:45 P. ~I.-A. C. E. League.
m ake up the stale platform by
8 : 00 P . !\I.-Evening Sermon.
which politics of the state are
"CO~IE T O W OR SHIP-LEAVE TO SERVE"
guided for the party. They elect
th ei r national commi tte e men and
committeewomen from the member s nominated by the various
county conventions. The delegates to the national convention
a r e the persons who participate
I will never bring disgrace u p on my race by any in the nominating of the ¥resiunworthy deed or dish onorable act. I will live a dent and vice-presid ent or t l e
United StatE*!.
clean, decent, manly lif e ; a nd will ever respect and
Thus you will see that pre cinct
defend the virtue and h onor of wo manhood ; I will committee men a nd committee··
upho ld and obey t h e laws of my count r y and of the women are the heginlng and u,e
community in whic h I live, a nd will en courage others backbone of any political mato do likewise; I will n ot a llow prej udice, unjustic e, chin e set up to elect county, state
insult or outrage to cower my spirit or sour my soul; a nd nat ion a l officials. And it
all voters to l:Je active
but will ever preserve t h e inner f r eedom of heart and behooves
in his or her precinct organizaconscience; I will not a llow myse lf to be overcome tion to h elp select the right perwit h evil but will str ive t o over come evil with good; sons to represent th em at this
I will endeavor to d evelop an d exert t he best powers le ve l, and to efect a strong powithin me for my own persona l improvement and will litica l organization.
strive unceasingly to quick en t h e sense of racial duty i It is th e purpose of the county
and responsibi lity ; I will in a ll these ways aim to ·or ganiza tion, through its chairmana nd district leade rs, to repuplift my race so that, t o everyone bound to it by r esent their constituents in ma 'ct ics of blood, it sh a ll become a bond of ennoblement iil.g demands for political patrona ge to be given the county • ,d
and n ot a by-word of reproach .
distri ct.
It, therefore pa·. ticu·
larly behooves the members of
my group to se t up a strong po.1\Ir. an d Mrs . J ack Ma rtin left liticai organization headed by
Mo nday for St. P a ul a n d th en ce courage ous, milita.nt . personnel ,
Port land was giYen a rare mu- to Chicago, whe re th ey will at- t hat such orgamza tiOn m1ght
1
sica! treat Sun<lay night, Au gust Mrs.tend t h e E lks Na tion al con- comma nd the r espect or the
6, when the June-Lilly Sextette vt>ntio n .
T h e Ma rtins joined county, s t ate and nation, and neappearedi n recital at the Wo- Mrs. McC ull och a nd son of Sen t- come a part of the politics theremen's Clu b Aud ilorium.
tie, wh o will attend the conven- of . In setting up such organizaA variety of classicals, spirit- lion to whi ch Mr s. McC ullo ch is tion it will prevent many groups
uals and patriotic airs such as a d<:>legate . The fo urso m e will from being ''sold out" by intliPortland had not l1eard befor e s pe nd at least t wo w~eks in tho:> viduals who seek to gain at Lbe
made up t h e program . Under t he east.
expense or others.
th~ able din•ction Of Mr s. MigPolitics,
along
with
the
non L ill y Cabel, the sextettl e.
Co r pora l Roy Fuller wri tes his church, the churc h be ing ~irst.
some of wl10m are sing-er·s of r a- family o r progress m a <le whTir> a r e the strongest organizations .n
clio fn.m" and othPrs known for train ing.
Station ed ou t frum th e community by which people
the ir work with nationall y fa- Chkngo, he is k ee ping up his livea nd ac t . With a good church
m ou s choir s, are, Mrs. June Roe m usical t rai ni ng a nd t.~ld n g a organization and policy strittly
Runnels, T Pxas; Mrs. Jimmil' stenograp hi c co urse.
Hi s wife . adhered to, toge th er with a
Lilly Franklin, Tu lsa, Okla.; Marjorie and the ir little d n11g h-1 str ong p.olitica_J organizatio'. an~
Mrs. 1\Iary Geneva Roe Savage, te r , Ester Mari e, anxious ly a wa it eomrnumty w11J wield a !l"rea.
~ew M{'xico; Mrs. f'ra li ne Smit h his ret urn on furl ou g h,
power to cr eate the kind or N ; mand l h<' 1\'lisst's Bessie Mae Harmunity that will serve the best
ris a nd Der ni <'e Danks.
Mrs. Pf'arl C. Stewa rt in s. E . inte r ests of all. I am asking all
Each ren d ition was par exr<'l· Main h a s as hou segu est her mo- those of my group to become
len t f rom t h e fir~t g r ou p OfJrif
'> Ill" tl Jt' J~. "rs.
'I
1,11
~ a n;::,t~v en s on o f K nn- alt>rt, politir.ally,. study their vote
numbe r s whi\'h irlt'lllde<l
11- sas Cit y. Mo. I.;ike
),, most visitors, r e ligiously,
commercially
and
mer 'l'inH'. an d Rmolw C'ets I n , 0 th e Rose City, s he Is e njoying otherwise, In order to l]rotect
Yo ur Eyes, featur in g 1\lrs. S;.-; ·1 her stay in r eal Portla nd s tyle. th e ir interests and gain th~
age, to th ee losing g r oup , This
ri g hts du e the m under the ConIs \ Vorth l<'ighting For , " nd Over 1 For th a t gra nd r e juvena ted stitutiou. I hop e you won 't read
The r e.
J reeli ng, try th e Mass a ge Ins ti- th ese a rticles just because they
T he fo ur spiritu::us i n t11c 3rd 'tute, 1G N. Broadwa y, MU 63ll . a r e write n by me, nor hold an
g r oup featured Mr s. Savag" who Tr eatments by a ppoint m e nt.
id ea that I a m writing for popuwon a Jour! ovation i n 0 Yes,
la rity or entertainment.
These
My L ord l; T.o r d.
A co rrection intend ed several articles are written because I am
A semi-class ical gro up , H om- issues ago : Miss Betty Ruth er· inte rested in _my group and what
1
in g. Daw n , and A Spirit Flower, ford will a tte nd Fisk Unive rsity, they may gam by the right exwere dedicated to Portland's own Nas hville, T e nn., inst ead of w·n- ercise of their political power.
so n gbi n l Vyolette ''Vi' ' Hooker berforcc, as anno un ced s ome
Next week I sha l discuss the
a nd her sister Gwendolyn Given. time ago.
principles
of th e
Democratic
a dramat ic rPa!ler.
P a r ty as I see them.
1
1\Jrs. Crali ne Smith was deJ
lightfully entertaining in T'"ncl
Electrical Accessories
Little Hoad to Kerry, and T he
Phone MUrdock 911311
lsi
I
Swallows. Som<:>times I Feel lilce
Radio
Tubes Tested Free
a MotlH'r les Child, is n farniiia r
We (you r s t rul y a nd the misspiritual. but Mrs. J une Roe Run- ter) made a hurried trip to San
Madrona Radio &
nels cap tivated thea udie nce as Francisco fo r a short v isit wi t h
Record Shop
she sang it in a new arrange- o ur daug hter , Mary Ellen , and
Lincen.sed
ment.
ou r so 11 Jer 1·v
and
w
1· re Vas ti
'
SeebuFg Symph onola Operator
Climaxi ng the program was (Mr. and Mr s. E ugen e Duncan )
Complete Race Records Stock
Mrs. Savage doing th e clasical prior to h is l eaving fo r Islands
'•Klss Me Again," by Victor IIer- 1in th e P ac ific. Amid r egret s of
538 N. Broadway
bert, and Welcome s,u,!'t "'inds his depar t ure th e family h ad a
A. G. Garrett
by Cadman, bringing rounds of most en j oyab le ti me at a family
a pplausc from the aurticnce.
dinner , to t h e California Theatre A. G. Garrett
DeHvery
Ciu b, th e Ire F olli es and the n
chn r ched it o n Sunday.
,
It was so ni ce seeing th e W · [
Phone Riv. 3081
D. Wilsons. o f Bf'r keley, ~r. a nd
Mr s. 'fr b Pterfr e, Mr s . V1v1a n OsA maj)r social h ighlight of the !Jorne Mar sh , g r a nd wo rthy m aR<'nso n was the fash io nah lc gar-~ tron. OES, Rev. C. D. Tollive r
lien party hostessed by Mrs. D. and James McLean, fro m Bra zil;
N. Unlhanl< at her palatial horne Mrs. Cla ud e R oyal, Mrs. Alice
W 253 Main Ave ..
i n RE 29th last Su nday to honor j nral<e a nd t h e T . M. J a mes's.
Mesclam!'s Rob<:rt ~- Joyn<'r Sr ..
Spo~ane, Wash.
of Roston, 1\TasR., mother of Dr.f
SUGAR HILL
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft
R. N. Joyner Jr., 1\l rs . Ruby AdBOl\lE COOKED 1\lEALS
Drinks, Billiards, Card
Tr. %3111
amson, N. Y., mother of Mrs. 84 N. E. Broadway
VV"here good friends meet tor
Tables, Colored News
Joyne r , Mrs. Cadence Hines and
good eats. Home cooked ChicKpapers
hPr mot11e r in Jaw, Mrs. Sarah en, Steaks, Oysters, and Chops.
Hines, C'l,irago, Mm. Mary G. SaMyrtle Barno, Proprietor
vage. New 1\i{'xico, Mrs. J u ne Roe
R ours-Brea.ldll8t 9 a.m.-1 p.m.·
ROY HOWARD, Prop.

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH

REV. BROWNING C. ALLEN, Pastor

OATH' OF AFRO-AMERICAN YOUTH

June-Lilly Sextette
Rare Musical Treat

I Portland

Y

I

I

I

WOMEN
1TTO 35 YEARS OF AGE
'"1 .

Snappy nurse's uniform; training
course; complete tuition, room and
board; and regular monthly allow·
ance of $15 to $30 tWe .Jl furnished!
Applicants must be high school
graduates. If you qualify, write U.S.
Cadet Nurse Corps, Box 88, New
York, N.Y., for further information.

Tune in "THE DOCTOR FIGHTS"
-vital drama of medicine at war-starring RAYMOND MASSEYKIRO Tuesday, 6:30 p . m.

Socials

p
d Off' • I
ort an
v· "t Bay C"tICia s

Mrs. D. N. Unthank
Honors Many Visitors

How"Peg Leg" keeps
the blues away •••
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HARLEM HOSPITAL PIONEERS
NEGRO - WHITE RACE EQUALITY

NEW YORK _ L ast December
The re are two Negroes among
Sydenham Hos pital, in Ha rle m, the 12 internes ; 31 Negro nurses
gave the Negro do ctor, nurse and and 25 white . Th e r e a re 178
patient equal footing with the do ctors or whom ·23 are Negro<:>a .
white. Within seve n montbs this Six of th e 23 trus t ees are ~einterracial experim e nt has be- gro es.
come established policy.
'• It is dem ocracy at work,"
The background for th e action s aid Benjamin J. Roth, president
was the need for a volunta ry of th e 5 2-year-old hospital.
hospital staffed a nd manag ed to
Free wa rds and private wards
m eet th e needs of t he commun- a like hold white and Negro paity it serves. H a rle m , the Neg r o tie nts.
In the m a t ernity ward,
section of Manha ttan I s la nd, has Negro and white mothers talk
more people than the State o J wa rmly a bout t h eir n ew children.
Delaware. It it wer e a sepa r ate In th e me n's wa rd, men of the
city it would be the 18th Ja r ge5t two ra ces play ca rds or chat
in the nation.
easily. On the children's floor,
lnf~nt ~.·
ploay together, or
.. .cl·tr.litv, i s Hallu m WU» lhe ''-"Ot!nbster~
,
82 pe r· cent greater than in anY
. ye ll lustily ror the nurses.
other area of New York; tub e r·
Hospita l officials sa y there has
culosis mortality was 6 3 per cent been no loss of white patients, atgreater.
t hough a s th e hospital is in the
One Hospital Inalletiuate
Har lem a rea, about 8 0 per eent
The five voluntary hospitals of th e patients ar e Negro. Wblle
in th e a rea barred Negroes fro m and Negro m embers of the s tafr
regular staff affiliatio n; the y wor k side by side ; they eat towould not permit a Negro patient gether in a common !lining r oom
to occupy a private room. There and the internes room together
was a sanitarium owned a nd op- wh11e th ey are at the hespital.
e rate!l by Ne gro physicia ns, but
As one nurse remarked : ' •.A
its facilities were inadequate for fir s t we had a little difficnl t
adaptation as a voluntary hos· but we qu ickly adjusted oursel
pita!.
- I h ave )earned a great f!
Intermittent eff orts h a ll been about Negroes by working
made during th e past 45 years them.'
to fill the need for a voluntary 1,Judgment (On Ability
hospital in Harlem which would
··or course we didn't pi,
afford staff affiliation for quali-l gro staff m e mbers indis~rimt.
fied Negro physicians and service ately,' sayg Roth. 'White or Nefor their patients.
gro, we judged them on their
The prese nt effort dates bar k ability and efficiency and the
to 1938. In 1941 the City-Wide ables t got the jobs.
Citizens Committee os H a rl em
' 'Our greatest obstacle was to
was formed and it wa s as a Te- rea lize that the Negro when he
suit Of negotiations with this first comes here doesn't have as
committee that Sydenham offi · much professiona, tra ining as the
cials adopted this policy.
white. As you know there are
'l'oday Sydenham boas ts of a fe w in stitutions whe r e Ne~roes
well balanced coope rative, smooth can train for a hospital profesrunning organization, with no sian. But with a little helptul·
trace or resentment or prejudice. n ess a nd sympathy, that is over23 Negro Doctors
come.'

0

PORTERS AND
WAITERS CLUB

Run n e ls, Texas, Mrs. E IPanor 1 '-====D=Inn=er=~4:;:;to~=9=p=.m=.===::
Roswell, Los Angeles, daughter I ·
or Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg and I
Be th ei Y. '\1. F:.
'.1iss Hattif' Lilly, 'l'ulsa, Okla ..
N. ~lc;llillan an<l Lambec
sistero f Jl.tfs. 1\Iignon CabE'll.
H<'\'. lt • •o w ni n~ C. Alle n, l'as fcJI'
Despite the ractthat the w<'nfh-1
Su1 <l:ly !<cl•ool, 9:00 a . m
er man wPn t haek 01.1 his pro~1- 1\Torning- worsh ip an<l sermon: 1 ~
ise of a. few {.l ays pr wr and Otd o. m.
A. C. E . Leag-u e. 6: ~ u
Sol hi d h is fa<'!', l<•aving all on
lilt. Olive t Bapti st
the IHt?.Y side, the;·c were sunny.1
Ri
•v
.
•la n u~s .1. C lnw, Pnstnt•
d ispositions, mirth and meninwnt i nt he 200 or more elegant-!
Sunday school , 9 :3 0 a. rn.
Jy attired ladies seting a terrific ~Torning wo r sh ip, 11 a. 111 • B. Y .
style pare, strolled about th<' gar- P T•.,. f'oVPnin'! wors l1in. R:flO :1. m
dens, sat at tables in the Rpaciou;;
nn.rlor" in a fashion1h le game or
bridge. As ide from meeting an<l
SERVICE DIVINE
extending gre<:tings to the honorees, g uests partook of d{'Jicious
66 N. E. B'dway MU 3430
via nd s, i nv igorating p u n<'h in
H ome Cooked Meal.8
wo choke flavors from an at1\y An Epicurean
trac tive re freshment tahlc In one Steal•s & Chicl•en specialty
nook of the g:m1Pn.
Minnie Turner, Proprietor
The h ostess was assisted in Breal•fa.."t 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
receiving and serving by a coterie
Dinner-4 p. m. until
of friends.

I

COZY INN

1'--------------·

Northwest Enterprise
Por Sale Here

St. Philip to;piSl'Ollfl.l lllission
Rodney au!l Knott
Rev. L. 0. Stone, Vicar
Praye r , 7 : 00 a. m. Se rman and
prayer, 11:00 a . m.
Evenlnf'
wo rs hip, 8: 0$ p . m.
First A. 1\1. E. Zion
N. Williams Ave.
Rev. J. T. Smith, 1\Unister
Sund a-y 3Chool , 9 : 30 a. rn.
Mo m ing worship, 11 : 0 0 a . m.
J•;ven in g wors h ip, 8: 00 p. m .
House of Praye r
S E. 10th
]1~ldPt'

Rnht. Sf•ar•ric

aPstilr In Charge
S un <l ay school, 10 : 00 a. m .
Preaching 11 : 00 a . rn . F,ollowship, 8: 00 p. m.

Boardinghouse K eeper - "Di<l QUESTIONED OWNERSHIP
you knock on that soldie r 's door
"Some of you pelestrians wa!JC
and wake him as I told you to agout a s If you'd bought the
do?"
Et r eets."
Ma id (fresh from th e country)
"Yes, an<l s om e of you motor_
- ''Yes'm. But h e didnt' wake ists drive a bou t a s if you'd paid
up, so I finally had to go in and f vr your cars! "
shake him ,"
B. H. Keeper : "Good hea- 1 A burned-over forest looks llll:e
vens! Don't you know better! a bMtlerleld. Let's give our
than to go Into a soldier's room?'' 1 fighting men a chanre or seenMaid : '•Yes'm, I do now."
e~,. when they come home-green
-Pope Field Runway.
~ C' r•:-~ ~s.
Be careful of fire.

I
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THE SOU H END SHOPPING DISTRICT 0

SHO

BF)N ~ OB DRUGS

KAY'S lOc STORE

Ti.t:: PERSONALIZED SERVICE STORE
CA. 5330
Corner 14th and Yesler

ON THE CORNER OF 12TH and JACKSON

BUY NOW-- SHOP AT KAYS
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

EXOTIC

Godefroy
HAIR DYE
$1.25

Toilet Waters Gold Medal MosBy Dorsey
quito Repellent
$2.00
33;:
Use Bon-Rob Athlete Foot Lotion for Itching, Cracking, Eczema-like Scaling, Water Blisters on the
Feet and Hands - SOc and $1.00

COMPLPETE LINE OF TABLETS, PENCILS,
FOUNTAIN PENS, INKS, FILLER PAPER,
NOTE BOOKS, COMPOSITI01.; BOOKS,
PENCIL BOXES, CRAYONS, PASTE, GLUE, ERASERS

LOTIO~,

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS 15c PR: & UP
HAIR BOWS ......... ···-··-- ........... 10c and. Up
BOYS' SUSPENDERS, with clips ........................... 35c
CHILDREN'S PAN TIES, BOYS' POLO SHIRTS,
PANTS, SOX, MANY MORE ITEMS
SHOP EARLY

Bon-Rob
Hygienic
Powder
A

Remember ---

coolingDeodorant
Astringent
VAGINAL
DOUCHE

soc·

WHEN IT'S POOL OR BILLIARDS
CIGARS OR CIGARETTES

When You Think Drugs

Say

Think 01 Bon-Rob DI'Ugs

New C. C. Billial'd

CA. 5330

Comer of 14th and Yessler

1{

...............................·.·J'.•.·.·.·•....-.·.···rl'..........

NEW MANAGEMENT
l'I'EW EQUIPMENT AND DECORATIONS.

OLYMPUS HOTEL, 413 Maynard
EMEL APTS., 14th and Main

WE DELIVER

PHONE SE. 9419

7th and Jackson St.
ELiot 7166

Phone EL. 1555

JACKSON BEVERAGE STORE

Victory
Chinese Florist

707 Jackson St., Seattle
BEER, WINE, MIXERS, MALT, HOPS

RICHFIEL SERVICE STATION

SEATTLE, WASH.
507 JACKSON ST.
Phone MAin 9496
MA. 8859

HOTEL GRIBN
Jack Schacher's Grocery ---FULL LINE OF QUALITY GROCERIES
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, SOFT DRINKS
Open Evenings
Northwest Enterprise for Sale

~

-- IN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

~

Pr. 0323 \

21st & Jefferson Sts.

Kirk and Norris

New Elliott Cafe

SOUTH PARK
POULTRY CO.

FINEST QUALITY FOODS AND SERVICE
1203 Jackson Street
~
•····•·•·•···•
• a....-J'.
• .,. .,.
V.V.'.a'....
••.•.•....•

M .......,.'J"J~.._. I'.01'.01'.o.!lo.I'.JI'I.I'•

vI

1528 Pike Place

I'ayers

3 lor $1.ZS And Up
Colored Roasting Chickens--------3Sc lb.
40c
Roasting Hens
4Sc
Colored Fryers
Cut 1Jp Chickens--------ZBc: lb.; Z l'or SSe--- 1

•~

Yrl'h~. ·~•

j

Ruth Clytus, Willie May Burse, Operators
P_ro_p_r_i_e_to_r________
____H_I_T_E_S_I_D_E_,__
G_._vv
H____
____
__________R_U_T
1

S Ruth's Beauty Salon
I

T

Hairdyeing and Facials a Specialty
Hours 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

MORE ·CITES PRESS SERVICE
(Conth!lled from Page 1)
averting a major national catnstrophe." Listed particularly l>y
Mr. White, were The Record,
The Inquirer and The Bulletin.

SHANKS SUPREME BAR-B-Q

MAin 998()

502 Main St. •

PACifiC CAll

BUDS OR FULL BLOOM

"Where a Sandwich Is a Meal"
We Specialize m~BAR-B-Q
SPARERIBS

the fighting men at the fr6nt in
order that PTC operatives might
register their objections to preparations of the company to employ Negroes in compliance witll
rulings and procedure Of the
WMC. It described the outlaw
strike "an affront to millions, a
slap In the face to decent emIt
relations.
ployer-employee
was a grave mistake for the mP-:1
who wielded this bludgeon to
imagine that they are bigger than I
their country. Their leaders are 1

e
e

BEEF
PORK
8 CHICKEN

Phone EA. 978-i

316 12th Ave. So.

)The SEAGULL TAVERN

Progressive Clolhi.ng Exchange

Ice Cold Beer, Wines, Mixers, Soft Drinks,
Bottled Beer To Take Home

You are alwaylf welcome at the SEAGULL
Chester Eanks, Prop.
SE 9467

II

Under New Management

•

The Swan Beauty Salon

PACIFIC MARKET

EARL'S SERVICE STATION, 1200 MAIN STREET

1805 Jackson Street

Full Line of Quality Groceries, Fresh Meats and Poultry
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-Beer 1111d Wine
Owned and Operated by Chinese

Visit at Your Own Convenience. No Apt. Necessary

Ph. Ca. 9618

HOTEL

I

Adamant in its stand to break
the back of the stubborn tie-up
ir\ Its earliest stage, the Phila(U,jphla Re~ord was first to a:locate front-page, headline posiPhone SEneca 9073
1ion to an open letter cilaractcrlzit_g as •'Disgraceful" the desplcabi<> issues being~ named by
doing them a serious lnjmoy. j
strike llladers to thwart l!'EPC
Common sense dictates the wis e I
jn·owar
directives and hinder
"Meab Southern Style"
policy of ignoring these leaders I
ductlon. It is also notable that
and Immediately going back to
Seattle. Wash.
417 Maynard Ave.
concerted effort. was mad I'> 'n all
work.''
editorials to point oul t!te l'::traYOU ARE WELCOME!
However the sustaining note, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
doxical reasoning of st:·:l,e lenders in their claim of inwl!E·t:tnal In acceptance of tlw clmllenge ;unfitness of the eight NP"roes for some profound effort toward
the solution of a problem of
'
.
- soun d erl m
upgraded, as well _as 111 the fake1
j grea t magm't u d e 1s
•
. 1 o f th e
arguments
1 ona
. . attackmgo tln vahJi ty I th e A ugus t 8 e d't
TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS
of ~emontv rights, and th€' rc- Record. '•How America Can DeWe Buy and Sell Anything of Value
' f' d
tentiOn Of jobs for th<' er:lploye~s f t R - 1 I t 1
111 s
u o erance, '
ac1a
ea
in the armed force ><.
Cleaning and pressing of all kinds; Finest Used Suits for Sale
preliminary development in a 5F. D. Wright
At all times vehement in its point program delineating spheres
demands that the government
79 Yesler Way
Seattle, Wash.
of tension, warranting immediate
step in to uncover the selfish in- attention from both national and
-.. ~-.4 • .,- -~~
Pt- !"~~"-f.~,;
.
.
terests motivating the dastardly local authorities. Mentioned arc
--·"'"""''-~. . . ....,-~ RITA REESE, MANAGER
conduct of McMenamin, Dixey, housing, delinquency, education,
Thompson and the repudiated
HAIR STYLING - MANICURE SPECIALISTS
religion and agitation.
company union head, Carney, the
"It Is noteworthy," said Mr .
Philadelphia Record spared no
'that in no instance was
White,
space hammering at the fact 'The
strike was Inspired by the un- there evident at any time any
derground, undercover actlvitiPs division in editorial thought as
MA 9398
674 Jackson
Open 9 a.m.· 7:30p.m.
of individuals W\IO day by day to the extreme necessity for-1.
intervenpoured race hatred -into their Immediate government
R'F.l,l' \\',-\ N'I'ED
tion; 2. Severity of punishment
~lORE NAACP
ears. These men artfully roused
Chambt•t·mai<ls " 'nntt•,J
of strike leaders instigating suh(Continued fro~ Page 1)
j
their emotions, lie to them about
'l'hese Jobs At·o l'et'lnanent
versive propaganda; 3. Necessity
gr~ding for· the deserving minorthe seniority clause in their cont:.'nlon Scale. Ap1•lr At
for the establishment of the FE
ity among their population.
tract, misrepresented the governRoom 10(1
PC as a precedent for the elim- 1117 rnivN·sity Sl .
On the other hand, that tha
ent agencies which were striving
!nation of Jim Crow In the upfor a day, is pxperl<'<l t o hi' eom- r ~ cial isue was only a superflto overcome the manpower shortth e pro
t
t
· 1
age b y upgrading Negro em- grading of Negro workers; 4 . pl eted by th e n ew d~l<' fnr li le eta pre ense, o cover
j Pr t o f se lfi s 11,· s i n 1s t er, po liti ell 1
And In constant remh1ding of the hearing.
ployees."
Fender, Body Work, Simonizing, Tire Repairing.
1
·
fact that the upgrading of Neanci economic interests, Is wei
Warning that the situation was groes has proven successful in all J<'h·st N'<'gJ'o on Joh
established now.
d
1 t 1
1
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
The fir st N<:>gro op en tor of
com- communlllcs wllere FEPC directa esson n o erance an
As Victor Riesel polntecl out
a Philadelphia Tran spo rt at io n c.;.
mon sense, the editorial further ives have been carried out .
"Haul 'em in and Drive 'em out"
·whatever can be said of thP trolley bPgan l'Pgulnr )H tS<·n gm· , i~ the New York Post August S,
stated, ''Right In these attacks
ancl vandalism we get an example significance of the symbol of l'uns Mond~y as the Army Wllh- 'M:cMenamm, Carney ancl Dixon
of the way hate feeds on hat~>. the City of Brotherly Love, it drew its troops ~ s g- uards rro'm were form<'r membersa at good
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~" iTiTi iTili ilili iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiliilili iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiilili iTiTi iTi1i iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTili iTiTi iTili iTiTiiTirriTiliil. how prejudice disrupts and rle- remains intact from the ~taT'd - •rolleys, hus es , a nd Sttlw:a y a~;d sa laries of the Company Union:
that when the T\VU won th"
stroy·s. It Is such hatreds and point of its press in pnblill serv- el evated trains.
Two more Negro op er~ t o:·s HI'~ election they lost their soit
moll spirit which have consumed Ice performance
srheduled to start r egul a!' rnns berths and high salaries and, prtEurope. Our job is to fight them
,, 11 d all three were nmon:.; e i,;llL J sumably, w~nt back to the muclt
here as our soldiers fight thPm MORE • STRli{E L!\.Wl."ER
Ne~ro trainees whosc np g,r a lling , lower salanes of morormen, or
(Continued from page 1)
tl:ere."
Similarly The Phi_Jad~lpllia, In- until August 28 . They ::;>lcal!Nl lv c;perat.ing jobs ca u sed a wnlk- wh~tever el~e they dl~; !JUt that
1
quirer , in two edttonals, Un-, innoeent upon arraignment. ::tl d 011 • August 2, tying llP P llil:c- obviOusly w1lh the tacit approval,
nel[lhia mass tran spor tn<io ~< for to put it ~R mildly as possible, or
American and Intollerable" and wern rPleased on $ 2, 500 bO'lllt.
A federal grand jury invcsli- l'ive days and r es ultir.;:- i n Armv the PTC they were permitted to
"End This Outrageous Strike!"
organize on company time and
denounced and shamed strikers gation of the strike, in t•ec~;ss 8 ,,j~ure of the sys te m .
property the strike and the camfor the Ignorance to which they

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
From Our Pink, Rosy, Red-Cheeked Floral Display

673 Jackson St.

711 Lane Street

Prop. W. A. Green

ApartnJt>nts, 'll'ansient and Housekeeping RooJns
Steam Heat, Hoi and Cold Water. Showers

":!.

EAT....

GAS LUBRICATION, EVERY SERVICE
Car Washing and Simonizing

:ffi

Northwest Enterprise and Pacific Coast Negro
Directory For Sale

.!'...........................

Pai'IOI'S

415 Maynard Avenue

:ffi

SPECIALIZING IN
• Chicken
• Pork
• Lamb
BAR-B-Q
• Link Sausage
Special Boiled
• Pork Spareribs
Dinners
1237 Jackson St.
Open Day and Night

Sat. to 8 p. m.

1201 Jackson Street

PRospect 5392

PRESCRIPTIONS- DR.!JGS- FOUNTAIN
Full Line of Toilet Articles
Race Papers and Magazines

BEE'S

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT KAYS
New Store Hours 9:30 to 7 p. m.

Bishop's Pharmacy

CURB SERVICE

Phone CA. 9703

SEATTLE

IDAHO

I

'-"'

MODERN - · SPECIAL RATES
Steam :ieat- Hot & C~ld Water in Every Room

IOWA CAFE

Miss Birdie Morris, Prop.
Phone SE. 9867

505 Jackson St.

Seattle, Wash.

662 Jackson Street

BIRDIES'
CHILl PARLOR
We Feature

Soda Fountain
Soft Drinks
Cigars
Cigarettes
Tobaccos
Candies
410 Maynard Avenue
THE CHILI QUEEN

SE 9956

Under~iks Club

WE SPECIALIZE IN

1

I
1.

FRIED CHICKEN - JUICY STEAKS
ALL PRICES BELOW CEILING

~!I!!1!1!!1!1! !1!1! !1!1!!1!1!!''
iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiilili iTiTi iliTi iTiTiiliTi iTiTi iTili iJil"

BENNY CARTER ORCHESTRA IS A
!~~t ~:~r::lk~!·e ~tp:r~~:~se h~ CODER BOOKING FOR LOCAL DANCERS
I

fPll pray. In the latter instance
attention was drawn to the fact

01

1

the PTC, the operators d1savowea
•i!'iTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiJi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi ililiilili
The Benny Carter Orchestra,
the cause of freedom for which
Clmrchill,
Savannah
their country, even their own featuring
1236 Jackson St.
Phone East 1811
sons are fighting. If they were 1 with the King Cole Trio as an
attempting to gain rescinding by 1added attraction, whieh was anthe PTC or Its agreement, elim- 'lO'.llH'ecl as C;lmir.g to the Ci,lc
All Kinds of Coal and Wood
inating the color line, the strik- Atlllitorlum later tbio month, has
ers were in effect attempting to heen set hack until later til)~
put themselves above the govern- yPar. This sensatioJ>ai unit i~ iu
ment of the United States. And such popular demand thnt they
wlHttever their opinion, they had are now en route to the Atlantic
no justification for their shock- coast to play a string of theatre
Try Our Special Furnace Mix
!ugly un-American, undemocratic engagements. The tour of the
PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Eastern big citeies will last until
reprisal."
The Evening Bulletin declared the .end Of this year. Late reDennis Abraham, Prop.
tlJe strike an outrage In flagrant cordmg successes have sky-rock- ~
--------------------------~disregard for all-out support o! eted these artists to overnight
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paign of race hatred."
Along with the NAACP wolch
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-the FBI to investigate-and
nalionnl fame. Probably the best lhat a spPcial fereral grann jury
known record is '•Straighten Up he ordered by the Attorney Genpress
Philadelphia
the
and Fly Right" by the I<ing Cole era!,
stands foremost among media,
Trio.
keeping constant vigil on tite
Managers of the unit in Holly- torch of democratic action, Alwood say that at the conclus ion ways unanimous in their stand
or these Ens t ern engagements the against the cowardly tactics or
group will return to the Const, those who sought to lnl'lamo
stopping in Seattle _ The l<jntH- racial hatreds, - editorials, teaprise will carry the latest wor,l tures and news stories aU cut;-.
tributed support necessary to the
about when they are comin~.
The next attraction a t th e CiYic success of such agencies as the
Auditorium will b e CnrloA Molina' NAACPP, _fighti~g the Vli!;ONII~
and his famous orchestra on Au- battle agamst Jtm Crow In 'i ll
1 divisions of labor and lnd;
gust 25.

